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Cirilege Will Have 
Football Team This 
Fall, Says Johnson
Pncticc SoMion To Be 
HeM Sept—ber 1
p«^itc many unfoneen 
lUcles and much comment u to 
the poasibilities. Morehead CoUete 
will have a fObitoaU team on “ 
Sridinm thia fall, according 
Coach Ellis Johnson. The sea 
will open with a night game a- 
gainst Marshal College of Hunt­
ington. Wert Vfefiaia, there, - 
September 20.
Johnson stated that his team 
will consist mostly of last year’s 
M.l




men with possibly one or i 
ceptions. He expects thirty-five 
out tor practice at the first 
session September 1. Out of thu 
number, twenty-eight will make 
good, and at least fourteen will be
The first eleven wiD moat 
likely be Zachem. Gandolfi. Sal- 
vato, Woriamsu Hamis. Walters, 
Howerton. RcUBen, Wbaeler, Paw- 
kwkl and poertbie Griffin, Gib- 
aoo aid TewBoaki,
A adwdulc baa not been com- 
but six games have been 
contracted to date: Murray at
Morehead. Western at Bowling 
Green. Eastern at Richmond, 
Mat^l at Huntington. Morris- 
HarW « Charleston. Wert Vir­
ginia. and Weft Virginia Tech at 
Morehead. Exari dates are not 
yef available.
T. Neal Hubbard, fonner owner 
of the Washington Theatre in 
Maysvllle, Kentucky, has purchas­
ed an interest in the Mills The­
atre here, and will assume man­
agement of the theatre on Sun­
day. August Ig.
Mr. Hubbard is an experienced^ 
man in the theatre busincH. hav­
ing been engaged in that type of 
work for over fifteen years.
He and Mrs. Hubbard wiU move 
to Morehead in the near future.
L.-H. Mills, cb-oumer of ti 
Mills Theatre here is also owner 
and manager of the Dixie Theatre,; 
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
Five Officers Addet
Meetings Held To!»£rt‘M2,2j^Si 
(h-ganize Farmers 
Club In Rowan Co
The Morehead Board of Trade 
will meet in regular monthly ses­
sion. Monday evwiing, August 17 
at 6:30 o'clock, at the home of 
Mrs. C. U. Walt!.!
To Pr«M>U AihiH Educatioa 
la Agrieulttire
A meeting was recently held in 
the Office of County School Sup­
erintendent Roy Comette to dis­
cuss the need of a Farmers’ Oub 
in Rowan for the purpose 
promoting a program of adult ed­
ucation in agriculture. It 
tended by a number of representa­
tive farmers, and business men, 
and others interested in promoting 
the work. Robert Bisht^ 
chosen as temporary chairman anC 
permanent officers will be selected
of Sun Street and Wilson Aven-
meetings had been 
college cafeteria, so 
Board calls especial attention 
the change of meeting place.
All members are urged to 
present for an excellent meal and 
a short important business 
sion.
To Naval- TrainingjiLoTJ 
School Personnel
School Is NeariBir Ultimate 
Capscity Of Six JTaiidred 
Men
With NTS (Elec.) well i 
may to its ultiniate capacity of 
six hundred men. Hve nw chiefs 
and off]
the. High School gymnasium for 
Friday evening. August 14 at 6:00 
p. m. Anyone interested in pro­
moting the above suggested club 
and work in agriculture along tbe 
line of adult education is cordial­
ly invited to attend.
It is hoped thst four sritools can 
be set up dealii^ with repair work
Navy Officially To Christen 
New School Here, August 21
Governor Johnson, John Brooker Accept Invi- 
tationsWo Appear On ^
Program
Auction Of Farms 
And City Lots To Be 
Held Here, Aug. 22
The Rowlaifd Auction Company, 
Winchester, Kentucky, will hold 
number of . auction sales in at 
around Morehead on Saturday, 
August 22. beginning at 10:00 a. 
m.
The first sale of the day will be 
held at Oearfield. where 
seUing agents wiU auction off the
to Mrs. Nettie Haney.
At two o'clock in the aftemowi, 
Tbe Gov- on the same day, they will sell we 
eromem during the emergency w. U Jayne property, located at 
has greatly lessened the manufac-jng Fairbanks avenue, in More-
GOV. KEEN JOHNSON
Cap&ih E. A. Lofquist, Chief of Staff of the Ninth Nav- 
al Training District, will deliver the principal address at tbe 
ceremonies attendant upon the dedication of the New Naval 
Training School (Electrical) at the Morehead State Teachers 
College, according to Lieutenant-Commander (ieorge Walker, 
commander of the local school.
Ckivemor Keen Johnson and John W. Brooker, superin­
tendent of-public instruction, have also accepted invitations to 
be guest speakers on the program, which is scheduled to be­
gin at 1:00 p. m.. August 21.
Ceremonies will include mil- 
loth bat-
the perxMmel under UeuL-Camm.!*“™ equipment and
George Walker’s command. i “ all tarmers and farm op-
Commissloned officers to comt i^r^tors to do as much repair work 
aboard three weeks ago are En- •» possible. The farmers can 
signs V. S.-Chapman. Jr. G. c. bring their equipment to the shops 





doctrination course at Notre Dame 
university. June 30. They are line 
-ficera, cla^D-V |S,»
Ensign 'Chapman works with 
Lieut.-Comm.. H. L. Saunders. MC 
V(S) as Bssisunt ship's service of- 
fi^ and last week, was named 
oCCcer in charge of ship's compa^ 
Formerly atoociated with 
Eatbnan Kodak Company, he is a 
resident of Boston and a graduate 
of Brown University.
James Earl Gibbs, linotype op­
erator-mechanic for tbe Independ­
ent Publishing Ompany. has v^- 
unteered his services to the United 
Stales Army, through the local 
board here.
Gibbs made voluntary enlist­
ment on Friday of last week, 
was given prriiminary enmina- 
tion here: having undetfnne two 
other examinationa He was 
amiaed on Tuesday. August 
and ie-<lasslfiad tram I-B to I-A, 
sublect to call in ttw next group 
from mis county. He bad been 
examined at district examin- 
ing ecDlar In Lexington some tine 
apo and placed on tbe I-B tem- 
pmry detoered list becstuee of in- 
wrfHei—t Visum In one eye.







CSlpity Agent And 
Group Of Farmers To 
Attend Field Day
i on I The County Agent. Dan Brume
Rowan Raises USD 
Quota Of $700.00
The people of Rowan County 
should be complimented on their 
record established during the re- 
'cent US.O. drive for funds. Tbe
the  of Fairbanks evenue'and the agricultural teacher, 
and Railroad Street will be sold, Wilson, will attend the annual
itary maneuvers by bo1
talio: .....................
drill
i ns of bluejackets on the
_ . field at Jayne ”-------■■■'
Stadium. Speaking i 





of dfviston one. Ifrl Rail is a 
chemist and a Bhiefleld. Wert 
Virginia, resident. He has a B. 
S. degree from Virginia Polytech­
nic Institute.
Ensign EWierty has been 
pointed otrioer in charge of 
new divisicn two and station pub­
lic retetkms officer. Mr. Doherty, 
native of Flint, Michigan, and 
Dartmouth graduate, has beoi
CWT (PA)
KTves as ^rOt
entire crew at Morehead, togeth-! 
er with a - variety of other chief 
petty officer duties. He is 
Uve and tesldcat of Smith Grove, 
Kenliiirlry. and is now compleUng 
hU 23rd year of Naval 
Wheeler is unmarried.
J. F. Oliver, CTM (PA) report- 
physical. ed for duty from Navy Pier at 
handier and he declined longer Chicago where he has served since
AgricT 
County.
From time to time the committee 
selected to, direct the work will 
work out a list of problams to be 
promoted throu^ioot the county.
fCselt—ii an Page 2.) OcwfMd OrgniriBes
Tbe Oearfield Sdiool U the first 
to organise a Parent-Teachers As- 
sodatioo and to become affiliated 
with Steaennd National organixa- 
tions this ynar.
Officers dected at the first meet­
ing to serve for the year are: Mrs.
highest bidder and |
wUl be announced later. The work! Free cash* and other v^uableltion at Quicksand, Kentucky. Sat- "’™or«ihlw
will be under the direction of] prizes will be given away at both urday, August 15. A group of 
Woodrow Wilson. Smith-Hughes morning and afternoon sales. : Rowan County farmers including 
- iculture teacher for Rowan Interested persons may obUin, Mr. Allard Hall, W. H. Adkins. J.
further information from Mr [ M. Perkins. George Brown. Hen-
Virgil H. Wcatford. in Morriiead.1 “ ' ' - ...............
from Sam
Green, Kentucky, or from the 
Rowland Auction Company, Win­
chester. Kentucky.
quota for the county was *700.00, 
all of which has been raised, ac­
cording to Dr. J. D. Falla, chair­
man of the drive.
It is interesting to note that no 
other county adjoining Rowan 
given a quota exceeding S3S0.00.
^Records of Rowan County’s cit 
' in giving giving generously toi 
/ious worthy causes was in ail 
probability responsible for Rowan 
County's higher quou, which USO 
officials were confident the ciliz- 
enls of this county would readily ‘ ord for the fastest round trip be
being
conducted regular drill periods 
with passing in review and other 
maneuvers being emphasized.
Captain Lofquist, who will 
deliver the dedicatory address, has 
had a wide and colorful Navy 
career, both ashore ahd afloat. Re 
is a graduate of the Naval Aca­
demy. has seen service on various 
types of Naval vessels, and as ex­
ecutive officer aboard the S. S 
Great Northern, made six war­
time crossings of the Atlantic in 




RegistTation of industrial and 
institutional users of sugar tor the 
September and October allotments 
wQl be held exclusively on Mon­
day. August 17: Tucs^y. August 
Nolan, president; Mrs. Arthurj 16: and Wednesday August 19. At
— ...---------- Esther the present time a bonus for July
jand August may be secured where 
I it is merited^
I On these three days, canning 
I registration will be suspended in 
order to hcndle the huge task of 
registering the above mentioned 
Dee Jones. Seaman third class, l users, therefore
Padget, C. B. Turner will also at­
tend. The program includes in- 
^lectim of com plots, rotation 
plots, sorghum demonstrations and 
pcmaitont pasture cspeiimento. 
=8aikBi-'^ tMte their Iudi^ and 
after dinner they will inspect the 
orriiards, dairy and poultry ex- 
If others are int»t ested
Crawford, secretary-treasurer.
Dee Jones Home On 
Leave From Navy
in attending Field Day. they should 
contact the County Agent at the
Berttice Clark Resfne 
As Inslrwrior (M Home 
MSTCEconomics At !
home
tween New York and Brest. 
France, during World War I. His 
activities ashore'have been equal­
ly %-aried and colorful. He has 
served as instructor in the de­
partment of navigation at Anna­
polis. helped to establish the Nav­
al Training Station at San Dicga, 
Calitarnte, during file World War. 
and was drill officer and executive 
officer at the Naval Training Sta­
tion at Coat Island in San Fran­
cisco Bay. ^1 the foregoing ac­
tivities, are Alt a part of his ex'- 
toisive service since graduation 
Four Itowou Count! ™n, piul-i'"'" ">
Up H. Bradley. Ernest Jayne. Lee! Complete official program of 
C. Martin, and Clarence E. Nick-ltUe ceremonies follows: 
ell, all of Morehead. are in train- Christening Naval Training 
ing as radio technicians at the School (Electrical)
Fayette County Vocational-School. Mbrehead. Ky. Aug. 21, 1642
I . u,
4 Rowan Giuntians 
Take Radio Courses 
At L^mgton, ,Ky.
Sebool Beii« Operated la 
Connectioa With Army 
Signai Corps
Bernice Clark, -r
economics department, vgU leavehLexington.
Morehead SUte Teachers CoUegej Selected and employed by the 
at the end of this term to take a j signal Corps of the U. S. Army, the
similar ition at Ball Stete Tea-1 are devoting all their time l>
defermeni and asked for immedP 
ate iaductioD. *T7iings have be­
gun to look none too good for our 
SK^" Gibba asserted, 
help I can render my country is 
just that much mw% hindrance to 
Hitler and t^ Jkps. R m«y be 
-that they won't pennit me |o front 
line action, but I can sgre get be- 
klnd the man bekiod-the gun by 
serving in som 
of OUT armed f 
Cibbe has 
with the Mon 
fnr the past three years, coming 
bare from his native state ef Lou- 
Inana
MC Bunness Office 
Reorgranized; Four 
Emptoyees Added
To bciUate the efficient hand­
ling of
Cott^ the office has hem com 
plet^ reorganised and four nee 
members added to the personnel.
Probably the most notieable 
change is tttc creation of the of­
fice of comptroller. Under tbe 
new setup this offide will super­
vise tbe procurement of materials, 
exercise control over college funds, 
both receipts and "
' JBturanee Company, was appoint- 
ed to the new poaition.
bnprqvemenU in tbe maner of 
bookkeeping, which will make for 
efficient and speedier bandlltlg of 
business, include the inauguration 
of the modem machine method, to 
Bcplace the former melhod of open 
.figuring. This will make poarible 
^Ae keeping of books on a day to 
day bMis instead of a wCSOj 
motrtbly baals of trktt:
August. 1941. Oliver first shipped 
into the Navy In 1600: he is marri­
ed and makes his home in Louis­
ville. This week OUver was nam­
ed Chief Master at Arms.
Charles Wilson. COM. joined 
Naval petsoondl this we^ as 
chief of cCvision two.
Wniiams SmaaoR. CBK who 
has been widi the Na^l 6chooI 
rtnee his arrival, has been trans­
ferred to Ctevetend and is attach­
ed to the new ship USS Seer, 
which is obout to be fitted and
The Naval Training sritool 
now quite a city wifiiin itoelf. Lo­
cated in tbe basement of Thomp- 
rber
shop, and a laundry whid) are run 
by the Ship's Ser - -
The Ship's Sei 
is run
r the U. S. Navy in order
(rmllHitenPage t)
Hemp DeiiHHistration 
To Be Held Satnrdar 
Near Cranston
The County Agent, Dan Bram*, 
asusted by Mr. Ralph Kenney 
from tbe Kentucky College of Ag­
riculture. will hold a demonstra­
tion on removing the mate hempi 
stalk, on the farm ef Mr. WlUie 
Estep, located on Rout^ 3, i 
Cranston on North Fork of Trip­
lett, at 3:00 p. m.. Saturday. Aug­
ust ISth. Thiriy-five Rowan farm­
ers are raising hemp this year be­
cause the Government baj asked 
for an increase in hemp- produc­
tion. This is a new crop in tbe 
county but most V the farmers 
have good. pro^^ects. Everyone 
growing bec^ this year and plan­
ning to raiK a crop next year is 
ineted to attend the demoost'a-
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Jwies , Board urges domestic users to bear 
of Soldier. Kentucky, is home on{ bear in mind the dates, because it 
a fifteen-day leave, atter having, will be impossible to issue canning 
served in the United States Navy' sugar on the 17th. 16fii and 19th. 
for ten months. Stamps number six and number
E>ee has been stationed at tbe seven will expire Saturday. Aug-
Brooklyn Navy Yards in Brook­
lyn. New York., since his return 
from Bombay, India, wh^re I 
was sent on guard duty aboard 
cargo ship. The vessel was tor­
pedoed and after several days in 
lifeboats, tbe crew was picked up 
by a British freighter off the
Seaman Jones is well known 
in this community, havipg been a 
star basketball pUyer on the Sold­
ier High Sdwol team.
Two Beer Firms Lose 
Ucensesln
Rowan County
The Stole AleohoUc Beverage 
Control Board cracked down en 
five Rowan County beer retailers 
this week, revoking two licenses, 
suspending a pair of others for 
sixty days and a fltth tor five 
days. •
Laurel Erwin lost his beer li- 
cenee tor telling on Sunday and 
RarMn Acree lost his tor Sunday- 
ariling and selling to minors and 
drunks.
J. B. Rose and Sarah Mobley 
were deprived of their permits tor 
.sixty days on Sunday sales charg­
es. Myrtle Caudill received a five- 
day suspension on tbe 
dtorge.
In commenting on the Board’s 
action, one of tbe retoilaT, J. B. 
Rose, told an Independent reporter 
that he was “quitting the beer 
business.’* -“It has neves been a 
profitable business, so as far as I 
am concerned the revocation of my 
licepses miittit just as well have 
been sixty years instead of sixty 
days,’’ Rose asserted. “However. 
I do wish to thank the publV^ 
for the part business they have 
n me, and invite their coh- 
pntrxinage of my eating es­
tablishment ■Fwi tourist camp, but 
tram hme on it will be toft drinks 
only,’' be added.
ust 22, and there is no way that 
tbmr can be redeemed if barred by 
limitation.
Persc^ securing sugar tor 
ning must use it in accoiT 
with'government regulaUons, oth­
erwise it will nor be possible to 
obtain it at any time in the future. 
Theae regulations are: one pound 
of sugar per person for jams, jel­
lies. preserves, marmalade 
fruit butter; <me pound of sugar 
to every four quarts of finished 
trulL U this rule is 
ning sugar to meet family needs 
may be secured as long as t 
needs set out by the applicant a 
in line with the raitoning pr
Pul Sparks CoBBikisiM 
A Lieatenant In Amy
Paul Sparks, MSTC graduate 
who is now in the armed services, 
has recently been coinmitsioned 
a Ueutentont and has been trans­
ferred to duty at Maxwell Field. 
Alabama.
Sparks married Miss Mary 
Sue Miller, daughter of Mrs. A. L. 
Miller of thia city and is weU 
knowif'in this community. He has
College Auditorium 1:00 p. n 
John W. Brooker. Cbairnian, • 
Board of Regents. MSTC. and 
iperintendent of Public Inrtrue- 
Presiding.
member of.jjonal schools. During their first ' , . ,v ___ i
the faculty here for the past two.ir,i^ng. they received 685.00 •• r ve^r
years. month. As advanced trainees, they
Before coiamg to Morehead. a^e receiving S120.(» a month. K«n Johnson.
Si.: F. A,
ot Tainow. USN Chl.t ot Sun. Ninth N.viU
tfiu uh.»h„
op,r.tt. t.„d nuinuin .,11 typ., ot „ j.,„,
radio equipment. Memorial Stadium, by the per-
■V“' “thhl o' Tr.lnm,
School, at 3:00 o'clock.
The public is eordjaUy in^i^ed^ 
'1' . . . J . to attend the ceremonies.In order to meet the demands of:
Rural Teach^ Will 
Meet Friday, August 14
An excellent program of enter­
tainment has beto planned for the 
The
9 business.
been active in the field of educa- In view of the fact that motor 
Uun and was principal of a Lou- vehicles are uoed in the city de- 
the time of his livery service, no person wiU be 
certified for appointment as sub­
in the vocational schools, they r 
port to the Lexington Signal De-j‘
A meeting of the Rowan Coun- i *
ty rural teachers will be held on cj—.i —.iih.1
*■ ^S:““;42 MSTC Graduates
day. five days a week, on a three-! 
shift basis. Each man spends; 
eight hours a day in trainingj- 
According
Woods, state director of v 
education. Kentucky is expected t 
train between 20.000 and 30.0001,;^ 
men for the Signal Corps in ad- j 
dition to the thousanett trained | 
and being trained in other trades, j
such as machine shop, welding.: ----------------
sheet metal, industrial electricity) Forty-two members of the Aug- 
and woodworking.' | graduating class of Morehead
This radio training as well asiCoBege will receive degrees, ac- 
all other war training being car-;cording to information released 
Tied on by the vocational schools ;^rom to^Otfiae’ of Miss Mary 
Is an integral part of the total ^ 
program of public educaUon 
Kentucky and is under the direct t 
control of local boards of educa- ' 
tion in cooperation with the Stole ’
Division of Vocational Education.
Examihatioii For 
Sobotitnte CJerk- 
Carrier To B« Held
The United States Cital Sertice 
Commi^on announces that an op­
en comi^tilive examination for the 
pocitioi^ of substitute clerk and 
subrtitut^ity carrier at the post- 
office in Morehead will be held 
here in the near future. Appli 
tions must be on file with 
Manager. Sixth U. S. Civil Service 
District, Cinmnnati^ CUiio, not later 
4. 1942.
_ ^ To Reeeive Degrees 
At Aug. Exerefees
InriDdcs Fire Ap»iktt- 
tions For B. S. Derraes, 37 
For A. Be Degree
three anlicants for the bachelor 
of sciCTre in education degree, 
two for the bachelor of science in
Banks To DeHver 
Baecalagreate At 
Western Teachers College
Dr. Gabriel C. Bgnks, instructor 
1 the English department at 
Morehead College, has accepted 
invitotion to deliver the bac- 
calureate sermon to tbe August 
graduating class of Western State 
Teariiers College at Bowling 
Green, Ksitucky.
Sunday. August 2. 
BawifN spoke to tbe
OUie Barker Joins
stitute carrier who is unable toiU. S. MaTllie CorpS 
drive an automobile. Applicants 
must be citizois of the United 
States, must have reached their 
IBth birthday, but must not have
applications. They 
least five feet and four inches in 
hei|hK.f ithouL shoes and must 
weigh atlhart 125 pounds In ordin- 
arv clothing.'without overcoat ory  
hat.
□ed at the poatoffice it 
i. from Mrs. Floia Cooper. Sec- 
ry of the Board of United 
Si Civil Service Exanunera.
The complete list of candidates 
follows:
Mary Jane Beattie. A.'B. in Edu- 
Of Mr cation
- - - Educa-
city, has recently enlisted in the: tion.
United Slates Marine Corps. | Edna Pearl Coyle, A B in Edu- 
Tpgether with other young: cation, 
men, he -departed Louisville ihej Nellie Jane Crabtree. .V B in 
same day of enlistment for the Educauon. '
Base at Parris 
Island. South Carolina. The men 
will remain at the island for a six- 
day basic training period after 
which they will be transferred to 
another Marine base for more ad­
vanced training.
Barker attended Morehead High 
SebooL I
Lena R. Cro^nbaker. A. B h 
Education.
Annabel Dickerson, A, - B. in 
Education. -, '
Gaytbel Everman, A. B. in Edu­
cation.
Leona Fyffe^. B. in Education;
i m Page Twe)
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TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC: 
la reeeat weeks I have reeeiv*
plalnte arkiiis snt af eenrnsien 
of Bsy taxicab company wHh an­
other Uxi service in this city.
In Jnstlee to myself aiM lo 
clarify the miswMlerstaadlnc 
that seoM to be ceneraL I want 
to infom the pobUc that I own 
and operate a taxi service ander 
die boslness aame of Caskey 
Taxi Company, and that the ser* 
viee rendered by the City Cab. 
owned and operated by Van 
Caskey, is In no way connected 
irith my company.
I operate five cabo. all of 
which bear the basin ns name. 
Caskey's Cab. I shall always 
w-ekosae your comments and 
snssestioos as to how I can bet­
ter serve you. and hope that this 
notice will help clear up the 
seneni
CASKET TAXI CO. 
Orear Caskey. Owner 
and Operator.
MSTC Graduates—
(Coatinned frM Pate 1)
Edna Gllvtm. A B. in Edw
Adele Helmi Glass.'
Education.
Nannie Walters Hail. A B. in 
Education.
Marietta Anna Hardman. A. B. 
in Education.
FoU R. Hayes. A. B. in Educa­
tion.
Edna Copher Highley. A. B. in 
iducation.
Carlos Keaton McClone. B. S. 
in EMucaUon.
James ^yand Peyton, A. 8. in 
btucation.
Quentin Lamb Pidcock. A 
in Education.
Iris Marie Prather. A. B 
Education.
Hattie Rogers Profitt, A B. in 
Education.
GUdys Marilyn RatcUCf. A. B. 
in Education.
Mary Turley Rawlinfs, A B. in 
Education.
Edithe Robinsm. A B. in Edu­
cation.
Genevieve Elizabeth Rogers, A 
B. in Education.
Elsie Lorraine Sanders, A 
in Education.
Martha Scott. A. B. in Educa­
tion.
Elizabeth Slewrice, A B. 
Education.
William Durham Smart, A B. in 
Education.
William Durham Smart. A 
ir Education.
Edna Mae Smith. A. B. in Edu­
cation.
Charles Malcolm Thomas. B.-& 
in EducaUon.
Jeanette Paul Thomas. A. B. in 
Education.
Matilda Earl Todd. A B. in Edu­
cation.
Doroth^ Marie Turner. A B. in 
Education.
Robert Sanders Wellman, 'A. B. 
in Education.
Jesse AUoway Woods. A. B. in 
EducabML
Una Lawson Wooten, A B. in
Officers Added—
material and whatever will most Woodson. MaysUck; Mrs. Byroi C.'moved ,to i
benefit the men in school.
This is Just one of the many 
things done for the boys in the 
service to make them comfortable 
and happy.
Farmers Oub—
(ConOnaed fram Page L)
Some suggested problems an 
follows:
1. Community canneries.
2. Sorghum blending plant.
3. New cash crops for Rowan 
county.
4. Wild Life conservation.
Any suggestion for the better­
ment of Rowan county will 
appreciated and these at present 
should be handed to Mr. Wilson.
S. Dalartette, Louisville; Mrs. Or-! two-wM service, 
val Felty, Ashland: Reverend and we have not been permitted—and; 
Mxi. James R. Thompson, Carlisle'still are not permitted—to extend 
and Mr. Ralph Green. Ashland. the^hird wire to these customers. 
--------------------------------- I even if the distance la' less than
Movers Warned To 
Check On UtiUties 3xr7.ri 
At New Ix)cations :;''S™-rr,r„r'’-
with only l tion*center for
hibit iRstaUation Of Ad­
ditional Faculties requires government approval.
Oscar Gee Peports
a new residence or place of busi-'J? S/Atbiv Service
ness, be sure to check up on the,' __________
available electric service at the, oscar Gee. Haldeman. Kentucky.!
location before you move.j 
duration of the
Urn
..... ....... of his Induction. Gee
employed by the Kentucky 
Fire Brick Company, at Halde-
The average length of haul for 
freight in 1941 was 387 miles com- 
pared with 3S1* miles in 1940.
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
1 Of Mrs. Hattie Mae Gee. has'Baptist Convention
IJ- »„.ONMXV
At Mt Sterling
Two-day Program To Be De- 
votionaL Inspirational
:y UtmUes' Company. {
Mr. Maxey explained that the 
and resultant shortages and! 
priorities which it has forced the 
War Production Board to explain, 
have required the company to i 
curtail extensions of service. Youi 
don't blame us or the WPB„“ be; 
said. “Blame the Axis. We're; 
only doing our part, along with' 
you. to help win the .war. " <
The Northwestern Baptist Train­
ing Union Convention, composed 
of Bracken, ~Ehterprise. Greenup 
and Greenville Associations, will /u w uctH
meet with First Baptist Church. Mr. Maxey added that it ,
Mt. Sterling, iCentueky, Thursday'be wise also for prospective mov-; 
and Friday, August 20 and 21. The i ers to check up on water and all: 
first session will be at 5:30 p. m„ I the other insUUations at the new 
Thursday; the last closes at night j location before moving, since alli 
Friday. Free bed and breakfast| utilities are affected by the war! 
in homes will be provided for those curtailments. |
who stay ovemi^t. All trains "In a number of Ristances." said 
and buses will be met Reverend Mr. Maxey, "we have had custom-! 
Thomas R. Brown is pastor of the! ers with electric ranges who have;
entertaining church. Reservations,- - - - - - . ' ' |
for homes and banquet shdbld be! 
made at once by writing to the!
Homes Committee and Banquet'
Committee in care of First Baptist.
Church. Mt. Sterling. \
The .convention theme is ‘The|
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twenty years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED— 
Officially Bloodtested. Sexed 
chicks — ROP sired raUngs - 
Hatching year around — Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue 
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah, 
Kentucky.
B. SURE
' Contract Your Coal With Us Now 
AND GET IT!
CaU 71 Or C tbe Ice Boy! 
Morehead ke & Coal Conpaay
•TVe Mine Our Own CoaT
ftMhWeaht^inioPMUtMaiun!
open to the public and ail Bapust 
Churches in the region are especi- 
aUy urged to be represented by 
as many as possible. The program 
will be devotional, inspirational' 
and practical. The banquet wtU 
be #t 5:30 p. m., Thursday, the 
Intermediate Sword Drill. Thurs­
day night. The Junior Memory 
Work Contest Friday morning, 
and both the Young People's 
Speakers Tournament and the Life 
Dedication Service on Friday nite 
re irapartaat taaturei 
The Thursday night 
be delivered by PUtor Thomaa R. 
Brown. Ml. Sterling. State Secre­
tory Byron C. S. DeJamette, Lou 
isville will bring the message and 
conduct the Life Dedication Ser­
vice Friday night. Pastor J. F. 
Woodson of Mayslick will conduct 
the devotions. Reverend W.that they may obtain conveniently i and at a saving to themselves the, ___
articles necessary and otherwise. I CurL Field Worker. Ashland.-will 
Jewell Lcene Holbrook, A. B. in that they may desire. [speak Friday morning and Pastor
Ulucation. | In general the policy of Ship's'James Cununins. Maysvills Fn-
Francisco Manuel Insemo. M. Service is to charge standard price day afternoon. Some of the c 
j for nonessential items such as ice.. (e«nee leaders will be Mrs. J
i[ cream, candy, soft drinks, eic..^^ 
Education. -. [while, in the case of necessities.| ^
Virginia Persis Johnson. A. >B.'such as soap, toothpaste, shaving 
m Home Economics. ' cream and similar articles, the
Gracie B. Jones. A. B. in Educa- policy has been to sell at the 
tion. ' minimum price possible. |
Aramina Joyner Joynerfl A. B. Profitsu frodi Ship's Service 
in Education. revent to the navy men who are its j
Sarah Agnes Maloney. A. B. in customers. They are used to buy' 
EducatiMi. athletic equipmentr recreational
Professional
Cards
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL-
GARAGE






Hm Bwved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be wiO 
be tooated every Priday. ex- 
aalBiiig eyes and 11111 a g
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist
Offlee Phdne 274—Kesideaee 2T7 
OFFICE: COZY BUILDINO
MOKEREAS. KENTUCBY
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist







PbMM: »1 (Dry). l74<N1tht)
tooaasadrof g ... ___ brip^•d* flrta to relieve func- 
mODtbly pain and weak 
------- .X Ftnkham's Tahieu also
Hade wpiWIto for wnmn Pol. 








All That Looks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS! 
-Insist 0 D-:
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Bnming-More Heat-Less Ash
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owacr 
WILLARD, (C*rter Cooirty) EENTUCKY
AUCTION
0{ Farm Houses arid L^ts At 
Morehead and Clearfield, Ky.
As agrents for Mrs. Nettie Haney, we will sell her 27-acre farm located at Gear- 
field, Kentucky, on
Saturday, August 22,10:00a,m.
This farm has a modem six-room house, with hath room, front porch, good con­
crete basement Lights and water in the house. Water from a good, never- 
failing well. Garage, cow bam and good concrete walks. Has about ten acres 
of com, the balance in grass and woodland.
This property has about 900 feet of highway frontage, which would make a 
number of nice building lots.
This is a nice little home, high and dry and well located. Possession will be giv­
en at once. Farm will be sold on easy terms.
AT 2:(X) P.M., ON THE SAME DATE
We wiUseU the W. L. Jayne property, located at 114Fairbank5,OTdr»Wfeetoff 
Mam Street, just around the comer from the postoffice.
n»fc to »fi S-rooRi faouM with hxUs. porches uid two bath rooas. Has hot water gas heRtiaf nyaiemi, elee- 
tridty, and water. Has a good stone cellar, doable garage, and a large, shaded 80 x 132 feet iaw«. This 
property wiU make anyone a ^ hoaM and wiO be sold on extra easy tcm».
Following the sale of the Jayne property, we will sell tor Curt Hutchinson his 
business property at the comer of Fairbanks Avenue and Railroad Street, just 
across from the Union Grocery. This is a large two-story building, frame con- 
struction, and is now rented for a barber shop, ^ara^e, storage warehouse and 
apartments upstairs. The whole buUding brings in $65.00 per month in rent
chan^*”* to “vest your money where it will pay big dividends this is your
r«pp Cash and valuable prizes wRl be given away at F-qq 
lice both morning and afternoon sales. ilCC
For further informatioii, contact Virgil H. Wolfford, Morehead, or Sam D. 
Cecil, Hazel Green, Kentucky. ^
ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
Sellini Agab Wndiester, Ky.
cs/-)THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Tixi #ay he can’t stand ike army. 
The lite is too reu^ how sad.
Do you think that he's any better 
Than some other Mother's Lad?
Vou brought Mm up like a baby. 
He doesn't smclk* or drink is your 
brag.
If aii the others were like him. 
Well, what would become of 
Dag?
You say. let the roughnecks do the 
fighting.
They are used-to heans and stew. 
But I'm classed with the rough- 
reeks.
Who fight for the RED. WHITE, 
and BLUE.
our 0
You say his girl couldn't bear to 
send
Her sweetheart out with the rest
Jnp.'s breath on her breast?
Voii can thank God the'stars in 
"Old Glory"
are not blurred with any such 
stains,
Because there are ten million 
roughnecks
That carry red blood In their veins
They go to drill in bad weather. 
Come In with a grin on their face. 
While your darling sits down in
parlor * < hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
And lets a man fight in bis place. Wyant of West Russell, Kentucky;
. V - - , and four brothers. John Ivan, Alh-
You’re ri^t, we do and we el and Leonard Wyant, of Russell.
gamble. i and Herman Wyant of Ashland.
But we fl^t as our forefathers Mrs. Wyant Is a sister of Mrs.
did; jPameU Marttndale, of this city.'
So go warm the milk for his bottle;! Athel “Tiny Tim" Wyant is also; 
Thank God. that we don't need j a graduate of Morehead College 
your kid- | and a former Eagle football play
—Contributed. CotUge Cafe er.
•Carlos Wyant Dies;Independent,$liO
Mid - Summer Sale
Now In Progress
We are dosing out our Sommer merchandise at real bar- 
gains. Take advantage of these prices.
OUR SPECIALS
LADIES VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES
$1.69 Drcaaea ............................................ Now $1.39
$1.98 Dresses.............................................. Now $1.69
$2.98 Dresses.............................................. Now .$2.49
LADIES CREPE AND WASH SILK DRESSES
$3.98 Dresses.............................................. Now $2.79
CHILDRENS VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES
$ .89 Dresses.............................................. Now $ .69
$1.39 Dresses.............................................. Now $.98
LADIES SLIPPERS, Brown and White and Solid White
$3.95, $3.50 and $3.25 Values........................ Now $2.69
$2.49 Values................................................Now $1.98
LADIES REAL SILK HOSE
WhOe Theri-ast............................................... $1.00
MENS SLACK SUITS, WASH PANTS, STRAW 
HATS AND SPORT OXFORDS AT BIG 
REDUCTIONS.
THE BABGAIN STORE
MainSL Arthur Blair, Mgr. Morehead, Ky.




Announce*thelr new Main Street location, just opposite the 
County Courthouse
Opening August 22nd
customers as well as our regular customers to 
visit us at our new location
Was Popotar GndosU Of 
MSTC Awl WaU-Knowii 
- In This City
Carlos Wyant. 3<}, of RuskU. 
Seatheky, a graduate of Morehedd 
State Teachers College, and John 
H. Smith, of Ironton, Ohio, and
Raceland. Kentucky, were killed 
about two p. m.. Sunday, August
9. when their plane crashed and^ 
burned in a grove of trees on a I 
hillwidw five miles north of Iron-: 
ton. Smith was at the controls of 
the two*place Piper Cub.
Both men were members of the 
West .Virginta Civil Air Patrol, 
but at the time of the crash were 
on a pleasure hop which took them 
over the home of Smith's mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Smith, at the Horse­
shoe Bend community on U. S. 
Route 75. Friends said
OFF!
Smith's custom to fly low over his 
mother’s home when he was in 
that section. As he was giving his 
salute Sunday, the plane went tito 
a spin and plunged into a clump 
of trees only fifty yards from Mrs. 
Sm^'s home.
Wyant was well known here 
and was a popular student on the 
campus of Morehead College, 
where he was a membe- of the 
M-CIub, athletic organization of 
lettermen; was a member of the 
varsity E^e football squad and 
was boxing instructor. He was
iduated in August. 1936.gra  I
Wyant is surrvived by his wife.! 
Mrs. MadeUne Robertson Wyant; |
daughter, Dorothy Ann Wyant;
■^V-On aU
, CAROL KING DRESSES 






: JOIN THE ; 
: U.S.TRUCK : 
CONSERVATION 
CORPS
See your Chevrolet dealer.
who is acting as official | 
service station forTruck Con- g
servation, and get the offi­
cial emblem for your trucks
«■
Let's JagM—and Gemmny—and Italy—nntb the chain
of deatruction that can be built frexn the scrap in 
our ceDart, attica and garagea, on our fanrn and in our places 
of bumneas.
Servp iron mnd ataaf, other metal*, rubber and wamta 
material*. It wilt aB be uaed to make tanl^ shipa. planes 




Sdl it bo a Junk dealer—pve it to a diarity or coUectioo 
agency—take it yotnadf to the nearest collection point—or
consult the Local Salv^ Cannmttee... If you live on a farm.
and have found no timana of disposing of your Junk, get in 
toudi with the County War Board or your fanto implement 
dealer.
-nrmr YOUR scrap M» liM flsMI
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
PBONB 934
LOCAL SALVAG E COMMITTEE 
RUSSELL BARKER. Chairaun
FHOHB 99S





Mnr. America Hagaman, 
has been very ill for some li: 
improving,
MRS. C. U. WALTZ, Society EdHoi^-Pbone 146 
Daughertywho; who has been \isiting her aunt;! Pali le is Mrs. A. C. Reffctt. returned to her 
I home in Demopolis, Alabama. 1 suit with brown Accessories. Fol-
MILLS
The wedding of Miss Katherine'^'*’'"* ® wedding trip, ihey
......" • - Tior-* I ^ Williams Palmer, daughter of Mr ' “ Pensacola, Fl
Mrs. L. C McGuire returned toj Mis* Roberta Bishop relumed Palmer, to
THEATRE
raONB 14t MOSBBEAO. RT.
........  a ^orwj;.;, v” Th-,, oaugheny, son of, “




N. E. Kennarc 
Frankfort.
Harry
: berworth, in Cleveland.
Mr, C. C. Cose, of Jackson. 
..■pent last week with her daughter. 
Bars. C. Z. Bruce .ind family.
Daugh«^. all of Morehead. was 1 
beautifully soiemnited Wednesday 
the' CHURCH NEWS !
THtngS. A FRL. AVGUST lS-14
‘Meet the Stewarts’*
WUUm Htridea
a relative:' PLAT BINGO PBIDAT NHHIT
Miss Eleanor Bruce spent lasti L^'oi 
week In Celino. Ohio, the guegi ofl ^ 
Mrs. M. E. George, at their cam|
The bride, beautifully attired^ Reverend Bamah Johnson is now | 
Mr, Lm D.™"Opp.nh.m,«r, oi ” " ■■'‘n W...' “"'J"« i no revlv.l
Louisville, spent, the week-end'”®'^® Basque waUt, bouf-l P""**' Many are atten. _
penc, me ^'mutton sleeves and countp-. Sat-
Mr, and Mrs. H. F. Hunter, of 
Campkellsville. are the guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. C L. Cooper 
.this week.
with his parents, Mr. and .. - ---------------------
Sweetheart -neckline, was given 
^ in marriage by her father.
Mr. Norton Surreaie, of Fon-'®*’* 'a'Tt«l a shower bouquet of . -
taina, North Carolina, spent last' stephanotis. Her **: • Eptocopal Cherch
Miss Leona
Located in the Martindale build- 
C. Lightboum,week with his sister. Mrs. R. C.j"'*‘’ "He dropped from', Loca««Hn the MAnderson and family. « tiara of white grosgrain ribbon'*"*• "V/**"** ^
^ I and fell into a long graceful train I ® Mount Sterling. Sunday.
The Women s Society of the entrance and during ih« Aug^t I6th (Eleventh Sunday af-|
ChrisUan Church will meet Thurs-'“ illusion veil cover- ter Trinity): Holy





‘Bad Men of the Hills’
Charles SUrreU
Independent Want Ads Get Resnlts!
day evening at seven-thirty at the *** for the recession-
of Mrs. A. B. McKinney, Mrs. A* ’*'** thrown back
William Layne is co-hostess.
Miss Margaret Calvert. .. _. 
Calvert, Mr and .Mrs. Walter Cal-
The following program has beenHer only attendant sister. Mrs. James Sidney Norlh-
cutt of Louisville. She wa4 dress-: P’aoood for the Young Peoples
------F ench Blue satin made on Service at the Church of God Sun-
vert spent Monday in Lexington] « the-bride s gown day evening
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest “"t* earned a bouquet of pink] ]
Jayne. roses and delphinium. Mr Dau-I 1°^“" I
* gherfy-s best man was his father,! '**** *° ® greater de-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice will Mr, Carroll Daugherty. i t°_*i'e oneself in service to
leave Tuesday for Lexington.] Mrs. C. L. Cooper, the organist.: I
FOR BENT jwhere Mrs. Rice will enter theip'^y^l « delightful program of ^
TWO FIVE-R<X»M HOUSES, all: University for special training, j "“P**®! preceding the cere-, . ..
modem conveniences. Phone 183, They will be the guests of Mrs I'T'ony Her selections were -In-! 5®"* Whoj^ehenrted Service.
or see Mrs. Lester Hogge. [Rice’s mother. Mrs. William Heiz-'*«rme22o.” -At Dawning.” .ind Reading: Katherine
















dustry hummiiiK. our country on the UertTour 
army and navy strong. ^
As it has every t
ra the famer; arounrM£heIj“*ite thS-'SSS 
™?et'r‘.n'“^ cooperation to
Buy War Bonds Here!
The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
Meoabcf Federal DepaaH Inm
FOB RENT I ' ^
FOUR-ROOM BOUSE, with baOi.f Mr. Neville Fincell  .............. —------------
Hot and cold running water. gas.I nesday for a few days visit with| party and during il* ceremony she 
electricity. On Wilsonjhis mother, in Frankfort, beforei Played softly •Uebestraum.'*,
au-ning.” .ino
■Sweetheart of Sigma Chi." Wag. M»nn
ner's “Lohengrin” was the .signal - 
Wed-; lor the entrance of the wedding






Original Poem. "Divine Hands ' 
Solo. "The Touch of His Hands.'Avenue, iwo blocks up from entering the military service at Mendelssohn s "Wedriing March"'
Sec Mr., E. Hogaa Ton Thoma., , wa. uaM to. ™”‘"”
s beautifully dec-i Benediction.sed for♦ I The church
•Mr. and Mrs. Everett Arm-] orated with ferns, gladiolas, and Th, _l,.
rong. of Muncie. Indiana, were white hydrangeas. The chancel
lied here by the death of Mr. was banked with ferns, and tall P**’ Sreater
45-ACRE FARM, good location 151 Armstrong’s lather. They were'cathedral candlelabra with white before.
minutes from Morehead: within!*® Piests of Mr and Mrs. A. C. tapers formed the background At' ---------
Eight of school house, near chur-, dunngtheir stay here the foot of the chancel where the freight one
cbes On Christy Creek. 1-8 mi.' , * ceremony was performed were railroads now bum
off hard road. See or write A.} Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blair an- bras.« candlelabra interspersed in third less fuel than 1920
EL Hamilton, Box 230. Route No. "ounce the arrival of a son. bom the ferns The,- --------- J«sJu*I_U^_^920.
at the Mary Chiles Hospital. Mt. family heirlooms of the groom's ----------------- ------
11 have been used in Daugherty




FTVE-R<XiM MODERN APAHT- 
ment, equipped for gas or fur­
nace heat. Located near Public 
School. Reasonable rent, phone 
214 or see Mrs. Morton Rob- 
erts.
1 are both doing fine.
Mrs. Paul Uttle, of LeRington. 
and guesL Mrs. Eva Balie, of 
Toronto. Canada, returned to Lex­
ington. Monday, after having spent' 
two weeks with Mrs. Little's par 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill.FOR SALE OR TRADE
TWO STORE R(XIMS. rented un-, 
til October 1. 1942; two dwell­
ings. All property located on ^ _,™
• Mam Street in Morehead. Also Saturday and Sunday
at i Valley. Harrodsburg. Bowling 
aearfield and 20 acres at Green and Berea.
Hamm. Kentucky. ^
Viola Jones, Edna and 
Lois Birchfield. Harlan and Lee 
Jones and Asa Birchfield spent 
Renfro!
terms. See Everett Caskey, 632 
W. Main Street. Morehead.
1 Aa.,1 •- *. -8-13 chg.
generations.
hydrangeas and while ribbons dec- 
the first feworated  pews of the 
church. The ushers. Messrs. Onar 
Ratliff and Phelps Ratliff of 
Sharpsburg. Buddy Judd and Hu­
bert Allen of .Morehead entered 
two by two. and they were met 
at the altar by Lieutenant Daugh­
erty and his father, and Reverend 
Moss. Mrs, NoMheutt preceded 
the bride down the aisle, after 
which the bride entered on the 
m of her father. i
Mrs. John Palmer, the bride's] 
mother, was becomingly attired in 




THURSDAY. AUGUST 13 
Spewci Tracy 1b
“Edison the Man’
With RiU lehMSB 
Added: "CARTOON AND NEWS”
WE HAVE RECENTLY accepted 
' in trade a good practice piano
thee* *ha«
Despite an increase of twenty _ _
nine percent in freight ton miles [and she wore aVho'uIdw 
and twenty-nine percent more pas- ^ P'"it rosebuds. Mrs. Carroll 
St four I 
e twen-!
FRL SAT. SUN. A MON.. 
AUGUST 14-17
months of 1942. there v
sacrifice rather" than send truck. 
Also expert modem Spinet Pl­
ano at bargain price here soon. 
For information \vrite Shackle- 
ton Piano Company, 307 West 
Br^way. Louisville. Kentucky.
percent fewer 
faUllties and seven and one-half 
faUIities than in
the same period of 1949.___...




Many important nationaJ qnestiona are decided 
when good neighbors get together . Other things 
are also discussed which have to do with the daily 
business of getting ahead...for instance, they 
may talk about a good place to bank. ‘
Many new depositors come to us on the recommen­
dation of those who already bank here. This in­
dicates that our service is satisfactory to them. 
We appreciate the good will and loyalty of our 
patrons.
In these days, a good neighbor is an even more 
isset tl^n before. In the spirit of neigh-valuable £ ............ ............. ............. ^ „x ,.CJK,1
borliness this friendly bank invites your busing.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal DepMit bmm C«r*i
wore an aqua dress and haL and 
her shoulder bouquet was of talis- 
,man roses.
Following the wedding, a recep­
tion was held at the bride's home 
on College Street. The house was 
decorated in summer flowers, and 
the bride’s tabla In the dining 
room was complete with wedding 
cake, a centerpiece of white roses, 
and tall Upers Ued with while 
tulle bows. Ices in wedding 
emblems were served.
Mrs. Daugherty was graduated 
from George Peabody College 
Nashville. She also attended
Morehead State College and Trans­
ylvania, where she-tims a member 
of Chi Omega social fraternity. 
Mr. DBugheity anewdbd N. Caro-, 
lina State University, where he 
was a member of Sigma Clhi, He 
is now a Lieutenant in the Ma­
rine Air Corps.
The bride wore far a going-a- 
way costume a li*t brown wool
Added Tmta - 
Bod Nei
FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY
Celwed Bat all Ttaieo ............
All prieea inelnde taxes






OUR OWN AFFAIRS MUST WAIT
fpOLKS: Cooiet At 








(NEXT DOOE TO CITY HALL)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.
’ j«'% and «ir company will be 
• ' thirty years old. And be-
cnae we like Urtbday 
paniei (who doev'tF) 
tbe twelve hundred .mes 
M and women of our
T1 iatioo had pAannH 10
cdebtMe daring AagoH 
the con^Moy's. gaowdi 
tad toad adurvamcoa, and fane <ma»
dBoe mm dm ataveiy of nonnwiod Mr 
And dmmt would haunt as dll dta end <rf 
ame H we fetfed to avci^ the Treachaj 




mama in to the party. Bat that wat bafeco 
Fcad Haitnr.
amer expena who operate oar power faowM 
and mnamMoa syatetm —and o« offic* 
fcoao too—ore devoeiag ibetr energies eoihe
one big ioh of prododog more deoridiy for 
' And~eU oar e^poMK is help.
ing is cheoged. Oar owa ef- 
t. Vktofy cotnes fine We 
t win this war. We
gRoe, pleacs end cxpkMhae.
know we mu* wipe out tbe enemies that 
wtmld dentoy our oTilaatioa.
Yet—we're going to be n 
birthday perdes aadl tbe a too busy for D-7
end ibca weTi jam ytm aU ia ede- 
bcMug vkney!
Life wonfafai't be worth ihiag if dta betv 
benan Nazis aad the bcedai japs sboold t» REDDY KILOWATT, YtmriUariml mnm
rr TAKES MONEY TO WIN. BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND.
INCORPORATED 
FRANK MAKEY, MaaRger
JL
